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KANT TO SAY I I IBS VBRIT BBGGXRIVG BiAf I AM »321
X G8ATBFUL TO XSSAQUSKA COOUt AGRICULTURAL
k<&mt, BILL PIiSMKIIG AMD BMB BHHOffStRATIOtf AGJSVT1
IRS. SAUCY LEWIS, FOR HiEIft ?S t¥ tfONDERTCL HELP
ELatiae Bti FAMILY KUICU WE SALUTE TOMY AID
60XMG KIBI MB TO THE BOMB OF OUB FAMILY 10
:BLP MS oBtAiir THIS sfcmY WHICH I AH a w GOIKG TO
fSLL. ffilS IS f i l l STORT OF A FA1M MffiGffl
KOT AW O l f H ^ . , , , B U f A M ĤAGBR fi&! IS DOIHG A
EIPIC JOB OF CARRYIBG OUT A LIVESTOCK PROGHAM.
A WAY, IT IS ALSO HIE STORT OF fHE W f W f MR.
# CQMH®, m§ CAMS TO MISSISSIPPI FROM A8I20M
B H V ^ T S D HIS H<mEY IH 9 t 0 0 0 ACR^ OF' OSLTA
1JAlfB,,,..U}f»0UBTM)LY BECAUSE M . C0MK1SR SEBS A
PCH LIVESTOCK F&BDIN6 I I OUR STATE.
wt$ mu $HMY cmcmms HIS FARM mw&m, m.
«• J . SCHABILIOH, HIS LOV1LY MIFE AH!) FINE FAHXLT
(W tmm GIRLS AID A BOY, BOB SCHABILIOM GHM UP
!EH MYSPORT, I « t t , WiiM US FI»lSiiM> HIGH SCHOOL
HE f M I TO COLLEGE I I CA^THAG^, ILLINOIS
ME ^{£T HIS LOV1LY WIFE WHO HAD GROtfK UP IH
<HICAGO, THBY W®B MRRIBD I I OASOARf OF 1944
BOB WAS I I Si3tVICB. MRS SCHABILIOM TEAV^Ei
BOB TO ARI20SA WM& HE WAS STATZOHEDIN THE
i J R FOBBB U¥TIL 1 9 4 S . APTM BOB HIS DISCHARGED
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WJ3TT BACK TO IOWA F€K ABOUT A YEAR HUT BOB
mtS. SCHABILIQI BOTH RSCALL THAT HJBINC IHEI1R
test MISTS? HACK i i IOMA mm BICIBBD THAT mm
iw wmmm WAS MOT FOR mm JUTO THEY
ARIXQMA HHERS BOB BECAME A FLIGHT
m A PILOT FOR RAM MAfODTG 0PJI&TI08S,





S HIS PILOT. ^MTUALLY BOB B^Al
1M !ffi. COHK^l Af A LAMB VEGETABLE MICE W
AID NHES MR. CQHMM BOUGHT THE B M i l /
t MISSISSIPPI, THREE TMES AGO
IS SSVT BOB OUT BSRS TO MA14&I THE OFSR&TIOV.
i V f HHIMBJ3*, THAT UP TO ffilS TIME BOB HAD
IM H E CATTLE SUSIHSSS. BEaLIEVB Mi MR.
i
1HIS
omm mist HAVI nmujf HAD A LOT OF FAITH IN THIS
rOtJ« FELLCir.. JtiSP MhimB m ALSO, THAT FAITH
S BBEff Ft'LLT JUSTIFIED TMB Mm AGAIH, AS YOU
ME, AKB MRS, BOB SCHABILIOI LIVE I I
OLD PLAITATIOI MOSS WHICH HAS BSSH
RH51COMTED AMP RSKJXLT INSID1 TO HAKE
BEAUTIFUL R i ^ I S r ^ C l ^ / B J B H BAK 0 PUITATK
8 LOCATES M HIGSWAT I ABOUT 11 «ILSS SOUTH OF
YmSFILLE WHICH IS TrfE COUNTY SEAT OP ISSKAJMIA
( OWTY. THIS IS K B MAIH OFFICE WHHIE BOB CARRIE!
m HIS BOSIHfiSS OF KUNMIICJ fHIS OPESAflOI. HOWE?'
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I0B D0B5V*? BAlfG HIS HAT UP HBSB AS WCH AS TOO
miSK* MOST OF HIS TIMS IS SPE3TT OUT mm
9fO0O ACRES XBBPIHG THUGS GOISi . YOU GET
HIS FIRST IMS* OP 1KB SIZB OF fHIS BATTLE OffSBATK
EF YIKJ IOTICB »£E 6S FOOT LOWJ fHUCK SCALES I I
OMT OF 2!IB OFF2CBW/XBOB TOLO MB TIIAT 1VERYTHI1S
MY HAISI GOSS THROUGH CATTLE* BOB CAMS EhME
AGO AW HAS BUILT tBIS OPBHATIOI TO US
STATUS. IT m Y HTHRBST TOU TO KVOV »IAT
;Y DOIT'T RAISB COTTOH. TttSm COTTOI ALLOTMMT •
wmtm OUT AID K® SAYS met WILL BE IM THE
OTTOH SUSIK^S OHLY AS L0I6 AS TIE GQViiaOlBNT IS
1) TUBff ffiEY»LL B l OUT OF I T . THSIR ffiOGRAH IS
f7OO H M S . . . . 9 0 0 S T g ^ S AKD Til£ REST COWS AID
J.RB
1HBT HAVl A ¥ ® T FUSXXBLB PROGRAM AID
UP fo A i tsoo urn,® moon cow HBSD
OFI? THE GHASS AID mm WITH A
PHOGHAM, PLUS SBHIIG AlOUf 2 f000 HMD I I
;*HE rnmims ms rim AROUIB. UGHT HOW mm
627 HATUHB CO¥S WIHI 400 GAĴ Tfl&OS THE GROUHO*
OB SAYS mm® PROBABLY MOH*T B^ AK AKIML O¥
B PUCB IK KHEK mm® BUT WITHIH A MONTH THBT
MILL BE BUYIMC CATTLE. THOUGH THEIR BROOD COWS
MIGHTY GOOD TO MB BOB SAYS 'fHEY*BE HOT
W L B T
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IHAT mm WAFT AND TBET BCY JWB SWLh FOE TWO
UMS0HS...T0 GST BBTTSI QUALITY AITIH&LS AND FOH
EeDLATIOir, BOB S « ® HE WILL SSLL AmfHIIHR I P
1 KVHKBt IS llIGHf. ALL <W flilTf? P R K M f CAffLE
VS COMB FROM MISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA, filflUGH
BA¥1 BR«XI(^T I I HlilBS PRCM MEXICO AID
HOifAMA. AT aim flME ttfBT BOO&Hf XfSOO HMD OP
FR»i OSS BMB I I ffiSICO, I P WM DC8T*T
ELL 1BEIR CALV8S OPP S I C « TOBY SEPffiAf B THEN i
THB STB£S8 AID SELL ffiE QBXFBBS KiE
irmiNG mm is FBEDINB
HiBIR FSH>L(»S COHSI&' CF
ABOUT/25 ACRBS, BOB
CHABILIOI PUTS (»Jf 325 ACHS OP C081. . .ALL OP IT
tJHK*S G H J B t m S . ALL OP I f IS HARVESTED AS
IIAGB^THGIR rafiSMT SILO IS A 375 FOOT ABO?E
TRISfCHU BOB SAfS THET KAO A PUG fXJf TRBHCi
YMR BUT THS? W ^ B COITIIfUALLY DOI® IM TUB
so mar BUILT mis H P I to GET mm TOT. mi
ILO 1101,08 4,800 tOMS MB TliHf PILL If AND VSBO
OP IT IACH YaiR. msr mvi vsm BOIH CORK
SORfiHUM BUT PLA1 TO USS OILY COM THIS TBHR«
: :H MID mmm. THEY was PWKIS 65 TOIS OF biuoi
A MY W W TWO MEM HAIOLIHG ALL 1HE F8SDIHG. fflBJ
FS3B IT TO AW, TUB ST1SIS AMI) LAST YS&R A XRI4L
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178 COWS THAT WBBE CALVING WEHII F®> 0 1
SILAGE, raar PINB I T HAS ADVANTAGES AKB B I S *
ADVANTAGES, WO Wffl CAM IIMBLE THE FESDIBG
R06RA1 B1CAUSE IT IS COlfl»LJS?lLY MBCHABXCAU 1HK
KES BBS SXJUGE PROM BUS BILO ANB LOADS
S I S SELF P1E0ISG tmXK YOU SBE N O T f 0
IE L Q A B K ^ f l l l S jmJCK MS A BBLf BRI¥1- AS YOU
iBBS, A MIX.®? IM WM tWUCK IffXES HIE PEi3)
ASH TMM AS TOBY DRXTE DCM1 fHlt- H<M OF
:»JHKS ffilS BELT DUIYI UHLCmD® FILLS IHB BUMS.
SCBABILIOH ALSO PUfS UP A LOT <H? HAY EACH
M R . THIS liAY M R S HOLDS lS t O0O MLm^ WBX
}Vf UP ABWT SSfOOO M L © OF BAY EACH YEAH* HiSY
;*JT UP ALL JdlMSOI ^HASS EAY AIB WSM I f A L U ^ -
MOULD. LIKE TO ClUTO ALL TIIEIS HAY BUT tSJST
: ) IBI» t THIS YEmi ^CAUSE I T f S HARD TO GRXKD HAY j«
liET I f TO AHIMALS ' 0 1 PAvSTUHB* fKEY CRT ID ALL 1KB
1UY FOR HIE FBEOLOTS B^AUSS f8BT CAN FiBD I T
JfBaiAMIKALLY, HEXT Yi^R fHSY IIOFB TO HAVE A
OGHAM BY WHICH THSY CAM GRISO ALL FTLBIR KAY.
THBIR URGE PBMJIHC BAKU BIBY SAYE THIS HAY
:LL AID A PEED MILL, H I S I T H ® THEY CAK GRIND -
OR FEEO AMD EI1BER PUf IT IK Till BIH OR
JSLE¥ATE I f OUTSIDE TO THE LOT OR TRUCK.
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34101 IS KADB PHCM AM OLD GUT AI» C Off OS H0I1SS
IIHICH mm TOOK AMD COISmiCTBD BBTWBBV IBB WO
! 0 MIKE OJfS BIG GMIH EM0LIHG MJILUISB. PCS
f K O i S M i l K B:iB SCMBILIOH USBS WILD yi9YBR
m S MD VlfCH WIHI CLOTOSIS. S U M ^ GHAZIHG IS
PRIMRILY CLOVSIS, BKJIRJH4 AND JdlNSON GRASS.
Knnm emztwk BO» U S S o&fsf SOB
H f 0 HIS PBR1MKE8X PASfURiS,*,6SO ACRBS
<F I M ^ A HE HAS FOUHB KiAf BY PLASfING K i l CftfS
VEfCll HE CAK HARTiSf TUB VEfQi MSIBR. BB
S® A IMSFOLXAIT fO KILL VLB GHliU GROITIH IBEtf
c|(MOI]rB5 IHS VlfCH FOR ffiEIH Ô H S1H5 TO USfi 01
G80USD. HB USES A CLIPPING PRQGEAM fO CCWttOt,
MEEDS, HATBR F01 BIS LI?ESf OCK IIF 1KB
STUIUS IS SUPPLX8D BY 22 WELL BfSmLtATI0HS
fO ffilS OHE. MATBB H IHB PB^LOfS IS
SUPPLIID FROH ART3SSIAI WILLS. BOB SCHABILI0H M S
S SEfS OP W0RKI1SG CORHALS mtti UEk TGATSS AMU
A A TOE NSC^SASY i»fD HE SA1S fHEY XEBD
t mm nom. mi VACCIMTB ALL Li¥^tocK OH A
OMflHDSI) PRI3GHAM, . .0SIMC BACffiHJBS IH Ki
A;ro SPRAY mmn LIVISTOCIC TOREE T I M ^ DURIHG PLT
s k s o i AID OHIS TIME DURINC flCK 8MS0M. DU1HG
fHE mSt THREE YS^RS BOB AID HIS BAHDS MAVE
CLEASBD 4f5O0 ACHS OF UM> FOR PASfUBS USE
W L B T







nm AflusnANX SHADE . HJ§ HAS A in 24, TD I S
14**.ALL WITH mosn BLABBS AND AWOTHM TD*4
OE U S D FREPBOLTXQI. HIS ALSO fHXHTAIM A KQAD
mm mtROL TO K^P UP mmu 25 MIL© OP mxun
MDS«. IBB IAMB HAS 4S WLIMS W F®CHG AIB
CAffLB GUAH9S VIMB Wlhf mm R&ILROAB M I L X ^
I m UP XI CLiAKIHG » S LASB»..HAILS FEOH OLD
naonr L X I ^ LAYI^J DOWI FOR LOSGIBG., H » AID
I R S . BOB SCHABXLXOH MOVBD IMfO tHEIK LO¥ILY HCKE
BOUf ^ E E E YiSAES AGO, TBW MB RENODHUSD AMOHiS
AM» MOVE© I l f O IT AITD^JUST B8C8KTLT M0¥®
INTO ffilS HOM1. S I IS E«;SB IS 87 YBAHS OLD
f IS P M F ^ f L Y LOVELY ISSXB& MRS, SCI1ABXLIOI
XSS> H ^ FIRST GARD® HHBS THEY MOV®
, SCHABILXOI HAS M SXCSLLBRT FOOD
OGRAM. SHE F U S E S BVERTlHXXC SHE CAI GBf IH
vwEmm MT) mm CAMS ASoiHiai 200 ^&ss CF
FOR THE FAMXLY*S IS3>S # SUB LQVm f 0 COOK
HAS TAUGHTE TUB ART OF COOKING fO HER THR1S
JBffiKS. HIE TWO OLDiS GIRLS, 13 YEAR OLD
AID 1 1 YEAR OLD CAIDY AHB GOOD COOIS A»D
IH MO^IBR SAYS ffifcT CAN I M E OVM 1KB HOUSE
Am DO AHYfSIHG MAT ISiBS f 0 Bg !>OHE, FIVE
OLD B.TOSRLT STILL JUST LIKES TO HATCflU
W L B T









I K S , SCBABILIQir AUO hWES fO SEtT AMD BOBS HUGH
MB- SMING PfflS HERS13LP AM!) HER GI ILS . L1KN
m cmm ALSO mm mm to sim* IOIH ME UKXIG
AMD CLOfHISR m O J i C ^ IS 4^H CHIB WOSR.
.IBM HAS PL&C® FIRST IH IBS COMfY 4»» CIJOB FOODS
FOR wo ?mus. nuns i s OSE CWH^ PICmsi
, HANI TOU ?0 'SB£. Xf I S HR. H.D. COtiHBR, OfHBR
I I B M O PL.^ T:\TI ON, W I C B BUB MiiiAGRS.
, ABO MRS SCHABILIOI ARB QUICK f 0 tMA, YOU IHAf
'RIB CQSBKS ARE PIHE P10PL1 M B H4¥E HAS A
INFJ^KCE OH WE mote enMnif*
1IRS* SOiABIMQir SAID TOEY ABK fRUl*Y CHHISTUH IS
mrmmc mm w AID BOB i t n us. eoaŝ sa is
! B i FAIREST MH HE BVER fOU^, HR, AID MBS. BOB
AID FAMILY ^ SIRBB MIX GIRI3 AMJl A
YEAR ObB A l ^ t AM ACf l lE Bf fHB
KQLL1HG FOR JflsniODIST CHURCB WiBRS BOB IS OK
®*FI€IAL BQA1D, FICE P S ^ I D f f l f CF HIE HBH*3
f SI8GS IK 1HE CHOIR AMD I S AM AS30CUTB
imm&r SCHOOL tmcmwt AHD mm® ms, SCHABILXOB
::s sum&Y SCHOOL w®mxmBmmt* msm SCHABIUOI
IS ALSO A MEMBER OF 2 8 1 J5ALLULA H « E DillONSfRAflOl
CLUB AMD SERVES AS 4-H COJ8 A B ¥ I S ^ F ^ fllE CUIB,
AID HRS, SCHIBILI® ALSO SiARfi fHEB?
W L B T






X IK 4«H CLUB MCKK AND ABE VERY ACflVl
'.SBBIV LIBS A Stmt I I Wm^M JM FACT If*S
stmi MHICH 1*8 miem to t a t YQ» m vsau***
•S A GRmf Sf(HY AID I HAVE ASKSD I M S V3M •
miT TO COME BACK IEKT P8IMY A»0 BSZK SOME
THE MEMBERS OF-SHB TALLUU 4»H-ACTIVITIES CLUB.
E 9IIH6S THEY HAVE D0»E IH M D FOR IE IS
OMIUKITY TlilOUGH 4-H HATE JSBaS TRM^BOUS AID
: WAIT f 0 TJELL THEM fO YOU NOT FHDAf. IIWSYiil,
BAY I WAMTED fO COlCi^TMTB 0 1 THIS FAHLY STORY
AUSM I T ' S A STOKY WHICH I BUSK ¥ILL UTTERESI
Y OP Y«J. N V t I WAIT YOU TO MUST TMIS FIMli
SSAQUMA CC3UHTY MMW AID VISIT •WITH Hilif PCM
S I T ,
# MiAt ARE Y0U8 FUfURB PLAMS I I REGARDS TO
LIVSSTOCK?
» mms i>n> YOU tmm FAHJIISG?
, WBMF ADVANTAGES DOSS MISSISSIPPI OPPB? FOR YOU
KJHD OF K?OGSAM?
# WiAT ARE SOKB OF TttE DISAD¥AKTAGES?
# HRS,,.aCRf DO YOU LIKE FARM LIFE?
. ifflAf MAJOR THXKGS EAViS YWR OOffiS TO YOUR HQHB
# HOW DO Ym nmt cmnsaom to THB OY^ALL POM
